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PBICE FIVE GEXTS.

pets tnvohing a capital f $4.76,' and wor1:

jug up annually raatesJal a $4,4 17,936. Tbe
number of hand' tb meroptnyed are givrn at
3,910 maleft and 2,771ffbiles, t whom nre
paid tl.545.69?. Tt. vrttie of the unnusl
product t ins obtain! i gireu at $7,857, 636J

Xne Confession, of JMtvard Krtrhum.
IXTKCCTlutVit lilVCX BV TUX PCrat'LTClt.

Edward KetcKom, the . dcfiuiter, . wrote n
letter, before his flight, to his lath-- r, M rri- -

Ketchum. In the letter EJxard aked that
iiis wife and child be taken cue of by the)
father ; and he alo gnve an account of hi. '

op-

erations as a partner: in the banking house of
V W. ; J - . ,

The names of the persons or institution f l
with whom he had hvpothecated the missing A)
securities weM MtcJ, and Edward gredi- - - '
rectiuns in regard to the disposition' of the pa-
pers, and the course to be pursued by the ?
firm. Some of tho instructions, it is perhaps

t ... .anrj eriuiery furnished the music. A rood
lim! w Jf r CPt-- Rwe, of the Express com.
pbjt was aUo ' present and told some of his
best ; "-

-'jokes. --
: (

MoTuczxTS or Srxjjfxss..The steamer C7i
Sedgwick is expected and will no doubt arrire
to day. She sailed from. JTew, Tork on Sstur- -
dsj. . , . .. . j

-- v -

The Commander, Capfc. Terry, sails ear!r to--
.morrow mornis j for flew York. Her cargo is

being put aboard with the most possible dis

her to at, by the time adrertieed

SOUTHERNERS LY MEXICO.

letter from an Ei-neb-el Officer
The St. LouU Republic ptiblishts the follow-

ing i l' .

;:. St. Louis, August 10, 18G5.
Having seeu various . reports as to the

names and number; of,, thosd officers of the
Confederate army who wreht to Mexico, I sub-
mit .the following, having "been one of the
partyf aiid returned to this city yesterday from
iuomerey. ,H ,.t OJ y&j . , .u w- vienerai iu gru.ierrupon wnosestait l was
w. raw ,1 u wiuavu, urisi uuucu lu liMLV IJ IS I

parole and join his family inr;Europe, " .With I

tnis view ne went toTiarveston with histaif, I

uune
. - Mia.' .wnere ne met. fresiaenr. .iiifinson'K- 1

I

proclamation ; ana.peing.;exerupted troin tlie
amnesty, irom naying oecn a graduate., ot
'Y.est foinr, heat once determined to leave'lhe

country by the wav of Mexico We left Housr
ton on. the lltb on horseback, having: with us
three pack mules, and reached San Antonio.
on-the;18t- where we 'iriet Qeit: SheJby with
a force of about three hundred nicn ; also
Generals E , K. gmith, . Pricev , Wilcox of Mis
sis ippi, Haws, Frank Gordon, Jackman, Gov- -
e.nors Alien and Moore of JLouisiana, and
Governor Murrah of Texas. The whole part'
left San 'Antonio 'on the. 20th, f and t ravelled
without' interruption, reaching Eagle Pass on
the 25th. We were, treated civilly, yet were
closely Pitched by the liberal party, who
were, in possession of Piedras Negras. From
here we pnshedon rapidly to Monterey. Some
of the party report. havng been ', stopped s,

though I saw none.
u We reached Monterey July 3d, and found

the. place occupied by. - the French, one thous
sand strong ; the liberal general having'fallen
back upon Monclova with five thousand men,:
He was ihpossession of pne of ihc 'strongest
passes in the mountain?, and made every pre
paration tor a : ngnr, out upon uie approa n
of the French, he fled rapidly to - Monclova.'
The French treated us ,wth great kindriess,
and they seem to look upon their trip to the
mountains as a summer excursion. They
keepibo pickets or guard in the city.: Every

5 . ;M f oaaTO. -

ana enjoys itsen. xne ouu uignts ine.inatrc
is opened and again all Monterey is present.

--
. ' AV Monterey, we.found,. General Preston,

of Kentucky, General Hindman, General-Har-dima- n

of Texas, J C. Reynolds, of : Missouri,
Colohel Bfoadwelt.'ot tne Cotton Bureau, be-

sides many colonels and officers j of lesser
note.. At this place the party dissolved Gen.
Smith went to Havana, General Magruder to
uerniany, wnere nis lamuy is, uenerai rice
to Rio, all by way "of the "city of Mexico, as
the reads to ,Tampico and Matumoros were
iu the possession of Jobbers. Besides, there ..

is a weekly line of steamers, from Vera Cruz
to Liverpool by way. of Havana.

.
Ex-Govern- Trustee Polk left San Anto-

nio on the 25th of tJune. 'and I heard of his a
reaching Eagle Pass in safety. General' John
B. Clark, Sr., also passed through San Anto
nio a few days after Governor Poik.

"The French admire Shelby very much,

nature, 1 look a vapor bath, with the in-
lention not ol beahnr, but suffocatins? mvself.- w . ".- -.1 i .1tTaen ine ,uatn was at a beat of 52de?re9
centigrade, ail the sjroptoms disappeared as if
by enchantment, and I hate felt nothine of
them since. I haTe treat-- d more than eighty

swi 01 maaness, ana all nave been saved bv
tnis noeinoa.

THE BRITISH PBOVDCES.

Approacbins; RemiTal of the Seat of Gov
ernment to . Ottawa Consul 'Potter's
Annexation SpeecU Under Government
Consideration, &c.
- Quebec, August 16, 1865.

. rut . ' .'xne government removes to Uttar a next
month, when Parliament closes. The build
ings are, now being furnished, and will be
ready foroccupation in a month.

.Several memhers to-da- y asked the Minister
01s inte tion ua w iub xroiier- - oou annexa -

..vu 'k, i.i.v. fuu v- "ii. vniuci cpiicu
that the matter was now under government
consideration Hon. George Brown and oth- -

cr ministers assailed Wood and Potter with
gross lantmase. The uround taken bv the
opposition was, tnat.-.tb- e speech ot Jlr. 1'ntter

maae nc--a private caucus in tne United
uifl ken, auu miri ri,i d iiic vauauiaii iUJM rl UlllVllh I

had no right to interfere. V
fae ministers have agreed to ladiourn the

ciouse. tin .luesaav. - I" ine motion tor enahling members to tike a
trip to caguenay at government expense was
deleated on a division.

Hxe Coufederate Scheme Postponed Until
. Next Year.

Quebec, zugust 16, 1865.
Attorney General Bartier, for the govern

ment, to-da- y stated the policy of the ministry
to be to defer the confederation, inter colonial
and railway and defence questions until 18GG.

It will legislate upon th purchase of tKe Hud
son s Bay territories and endeavor to obtain
a renewal of the Reciprocity treaty.

A com mission composed ef delegates from
each of. the. piovincea is to meet at Queber
next month to arrange the preliminaries, and
they will also make'ehaages in the: customs
tarifi.

' ;
r-- -

Jen. Davis' Family.
,!AT ALBANY, EN KOUTE FOR MONTREAL.

. p- - fFrotri the Albany Journal, AutistlSL ; 3
'

- Three children of Jeff. Davis arrived here
this morning on the St. John stopped at the
Delavan House for n few hours, and left on
the Rensselear and Saratoga railroad for Mon
treal. There were two sons and a daughter,
yrtunger.: The names 01, the two sons were
Jefferson and William They were accom- -
pamed br the mother of Mrs. Davis a white

crowd . wagLattracted to the Delavan House,
where quite a disgusting scene took place. A'
number of women went in, and amid the
mst extravagant professions of delight and
;iffectioril repeatedly kissed the children.
While the children should not be held account-
able, for .the deeds of their father, there is
certainly nothing in them nor their parents
that entitles them to any peculiar manifesta-
tions of regard, over hundreds of respectable
children of loyal parentage.

, at schenectaday;
1 t

I From the Schenectaaay Star, August 15. '

Some of the relatives" of Jefferson Davis,
consisting of Jeff's mother-in-la- w, his two
sons and a daughter, aged respectively three.
eight and eleven years, a negro male, servant,"

white temale servant, and a man, whose re
lation to the party we could not learn, passed
through this city this morn'ng on the forty-fiv- e

minutes past ni e train. The mother-i- n

law is' apparently about sixty nve or seventy
is

trimmed in sailor fashion, and were in cnare
of the colored servant The girl was dressed
in white and was in charge of the female ser-

vant During the time the train remained in
the depot the man alluded to above, and the
old lady, who occupied one seat, were engaged
in close conversation, the ;old lady at times

. r 1 1 a xlevincing feelini s ot ., anger, anu ner w
gritted as thought ,she could bite a ten penny
na 1; We at e told that she taiKed si cession
lohd and strong while in Albany : but! she to

it! (.anfi(!L- -

, ?aid for mi. davis.
Wmhiu (August 12) correspondence of Cincinnati

Gazette.
-- The sympathy of th Washington seces-siohis- fci

- for Mrs. Jeff. Davis is a decidedly
substantial in its character. U Up to yesterday
th3 amount subscribed in her behalf foots up
the handsome1 sum "of $6,510. 1 he., lowest be
'nfrihnimn to the fund was -- 10 and the
highest l500. ' ' '' '"'. '

'Kentucky Election.
atives in Congress elect from or.

r "
this state" are as follows: ;

First district, X. S. Trimble, over C. D.

Bradley 3000, majority. ,

Second district, Geokge H, Yeaman, over to

L C. Ritter, 800 majority. - , -
isrfciTvt district. Henry unden t over d. a.

.

' - ' . . 'w rr r of
C: Taylor. 3,500 major: :i :
th drstrtct, . xvell nu, Air.

r 8; over r,1; ;

i Seventh district, George S. ShanUin, over

has
over T P Garrard, 4,000 majority..-- .

Ji
um,

SiaitoHorfc 1.000 majoruv has.
Members of the la--t House. Anti slavery

and pro-amendm- ent in small capitals. Dem-

ocrats and Conservatives in ttalicts. One
, I, Tennessee Election. j'

The followi ag persons have been elected to i
Congress, in Tennessee r l -

UppT E. Tennessee N. J. Taylor, (U.)
Knxvillo Districts Horace Maynard, (U.)
Chattanooga District Asa Faulkner, (Op.)
Nashville District W. B. Campbell, (Op.)
Clarksville District D. B. Thomas; (Op.) ;

West Tennessee Cat- - tlawkins, v.t)
MemphiaDistrictMJr. Leftwich, (DJ i H'pun MwuicttjctEdward Cooper, U.j

1 ThePeablTf:m..r
I the sew dwklUxqs m
1 . ' . .
f - a.; lonaoo journal nn "It Will k-- .

niembcred that r-t- her ronr than three years
I a5din March, i I8C2 Mr. PeaboJT thi
I American merchant, declared his intention of

wnom ne namci as trustees the manififnt
sum i jlj-mj.ou- u for the WfitAfth.
ana industrious poor of the melornIU nnrt
recommended that a nortion of the
should be approprated to the purpose of pro-vid- it

g improved dwellng houses "for the
"V"""6 vtapwrB. i ACQornngiy - it was ueter-mine- d

to purchase the eite of a pile of build-
ings known as Ward's, plac, Lower street or
as it is now called, Essex road. Islington, atthat time densely occupied by a cun.muuity
for the most part consisting of thieves, prosti-tuse- s,

and some of the worst charactrrs in the
metroDolis, who herded together with little
or n attention to morality or oecency. The

Id houses levelled; and tht erec?ion of the
1 uuuwiuc structure wnicn is now rimnflv n
I t"w7"'6 vuj picwuu was loruiwitu com- -

naenced. j

- "The building isi sobtantiully constructed
of . . brick, and the builders . hare received
orders to erect similar dwellino- - imu
wse toe gut er airJ i'eabody, in Love Cnne
ouauwen, ana uomncrcial street, Shoreditch

uit'ui UUUUIIIlTa LUIIMaW UI ItlUr liliMKB
nouses five stories in height, which will be

ietouc in tenements of one, two, ami three
rum', ai an. estimated rental r.f i s n. ,i- - "-- - "V1oi per wees respectivelv. Each bJ,rk-- w.U
afford accouimodi tion) for sijcfv fm;i; .
two hundred. and forty in the aggregate. The
rooms are eacn to be nine feet widn on.t
twelve feet long, arid of a suitable height.- -
The attic of each block is paved with tiles
fmm the Isle of Wight, and is surnounted by
a handsome ornamental turret. There is ai.vo
afcoinmodati.il for washiner.. drvinr
and at each end of the buildinrrs is a cistern
twelve feet long, six feet wide, and four feet
deeD canihhV

.
nf containingo v

seven hundred and sixty ea!l.nS of siter
Everythtng has been done to render the sani
tary arrangements ieomnlete in everv res nor t

"It is contemolated to erect wnrkhni 'fn
the

i
accommodation

t . 1 . . . of the tenants on the east
siuet 01 th3 blocks. Ibese. however, al
though, of course j under the contiol of the
trustees,' wjll be lrferDectivcof Mr. Peabodv',.
gift, and will be let at a very moderate rent
al, .numerous applications hav alreadj' be-- i

made for tenenrents by men whose waires
average from lgs. to '20s per week tliecl.is.
Jor.wuom thev were intended bv the benevo
lent donor; but none will be taken- - whose
character does not! bear the strictest investi
gation." .

Tne Army Paid. ; 1

' "' Washington, August 16.
All the' soldiers now in the field, with the

single exception of those in the military tlivi- -
sion under ueneral Sheridan, have within a
lew days, been paid up to and including the
30th of Ju ie last; and for i Sheridan's depart
ment, over ; ..ten' millions of dollars were sent
two weeks ago to the paymaster, with which
to settle all demands agaiugt the government

So, too in the West, and fur West, inclu
ding California, have the requisite funds been
forwarded to pay the dues of the soldiers.

On the first day of May last there wt re
more tnan one million ot soidiets actua l v in
the service of the United States. Since then,
at least five, hundred thousand have been it
mustered out and pafd off, while about two
Hundred thus:ind more are either on their
way or waiting master put at the various state"rendezvous. .

Only two regiments of ttiis.enormous army
have failed to receive their pay ;. with reasona-
ble promptness, v !.; . J, i

One of these is a New, York regiment; but
the o dv- reason of failure to..receive their mv

found in the neglect of their officers to prop- -
erly complete their pay-ro-lls

Railroad Refreshments A Novelty. a
A gentleman traveling on the eontinent

sends to the London Tijnes a note regarding a
plan adopted at VesouT; a railway station in
France, which he recommends b the restau- - I

ranis in oruisa stations, anu wiucn raigot per- -
haps! be copied with adyantag in this coun- -

nj. j.iaMo u jj"" ov'i tuuft vow, uui
"Ml M. the travelers77 are mtormed by plen
tiful advertisements thatjf they wish either i a

breakfast or. dine they will fii.d hot meals
in baskets at the buffet The meals are com
.'posea'of three dishes, half a bottle of . wine.
bread and desert. , 1 he .passengers leave he
empty basket and Wishes half an hour later at
the next station, and pay. two francs fifty .cen-

times or1 about fifty cents i in American cur
rency, for their bisurcly and comfortable re--.
past-- The number - of cases ' of 'dyspepsia
which would be avoided by "the adoption of for
some such plan in this country can scarcely

computed.

'.Tlie Conaition of Ai II. Stephens. er.
We arV pleasedto: learn i ihat the rigid rules
hibing Mr. Stephen from writing or receiv

ing letters, even upon personal affairs, have
been relaxed. We saw a letter from biro this
week,- - dated from i his prison, at Fort Warren,

a friend in this city, from which, we learn
that Mr. Stephens is in.very bad healths Ha ty

seriously and pairifuily afflicted with rheu--matis- m.

doohtless caused . by the damp walla
a fortress, upon a cdDstitution naturally del4

icat, and waicn nasoeen emeeoteu Dy: many
years ot continued uiness. xne p"anwn oi

Stephens appeals with pectili ir fom to I

verV humane and gt nerous impulse. IV. Y

in
Robbery in New Yorlc -- i

It is said that a Mr. Cha.;Graliam, broker,
been victimized to the exfent cf of $285,-0- 00

by one E. Ketchum of the firm of Ketch'
Morri8s & Co. j Tn coru-equence- ; the firm a
suspended., Ketchum had charge of Gra-

ham business during his illness. Ketchum
hasalsoorded Vnd partly confessed the crime.!

account says that he took 5U,WU,UUU.- ' -- 1' -
;

General. Grant, in being JL 1. ,Dd at,Bow-doi- n

.College, was thus addressed by the prev th
ideih of that institution' Auctor tate mihi
commissa .Ulysses S. Grant grado honario le

gum doctoris injignitur?v -- ' i : -- t ,'3 for

Census Statistics ! Ctarpet SXfutnxMtoriesv
It is shown ty the hut jsensus'tbat r here are

j
hundred tndinirteen establishments iu

he United States for Ufe manufacture of

TOE WILMLNGTON DERALD.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
yitxyorT Court, Ills IIonr Jno. Dawion

Presiding--.

Sundajs court onl put the macblnerj in

good operstion for anotker daj's work,' and per.
hsps brougnt ou. ,u.v --.7 v. M

.tni oi puu.. ; f
Vulgar. A ramer anapiuw.eu . 400105 epec- i-

men of loose . woman, called by name JLix.

Short, and from what was said, no new" easte-

rner of the mayor's effice. was charged with

drunkenness and consequent after events in the

publij streeti She was fiaed $5 'end ordered to

the lock-- up until the fine was handed over.
J)iiorderlr.yi. Fitigerald, .for drunkenness

and other disorderly conduct and for resistiog
arrest, was discharged. He belonged to the
city police and received a discharge there also.

Very bad example from an officer of the law.

Adcoch Agaux. Bailey Adeock. the old . Ger-.m- an

fortune-tell-er that professes to tell a dar-

key's fortune from his birth to his exit:from the
world, was ca'.led out again. Adeock never

.i .1 11
expressed nimsen mis morumg nuuui mo wunu i

beinc free, and appeared rather to a disadvan- -
ir: .Mml tn hft somewhat out oftage.
iTa aa i!.mi.aed noon a nromise thatorder 111 tv XT A '

he would leave the city limits, and not be

caught fortune-telli- ng again about the market.
' On Parole. Madame Turner, a keeper of a

house of ill-fam- e, with two of her boarders,

were arrested for allowing a disturbance on her
premises on Sunday night. There was no proof
appearing and they were placed upon parole to

report when this evidence could be obtained.

Thf police report this affair as closely resem-

bling a, riot. Fence railings, "brickbats and
cluhg were scattered about in the greatest pro-

fusion over the street fronting the house, and
yells of murder and pistol reports were heard,
yet, strange to say, not one man was found en-

gaged in it. The peaceable citizens of the
neighborhood complain bitterly of the proceed-

ings, but the affair is so hu abed up that nothing
will ever likely be heard of it again. :

Citr Provost Court. August 21.
rw Mnndav cenerallv shows a full hand.j o

The cases were quickly disposed of. V
The Soldier.. Nine negro soldiers were sent

i vct hasi)niirfr) fnr tra.nsnortation to' their

rcsinients which they had left without asking
any one s permission

Duerters. Four negros were arraigned for
desertion, one of which was sent to the city

jail, being an evident case. The others are held

on a supposition.
Mule Stealing. Isaac Bines, a white ( man.

was lodged in the city jail for mule stealing.
Not a very profitable business, taking this as an
example.

The Ice Question Tho rule adopted by the
ice dealer yesterday requiring all applicants for
ice to furnish certificates from a physician that
it was necessary for the sick, developed more
diseases in a short time than had ever been
heard of previously. All kinds were represent
ed, from the old woman's aches to the gout. It
is not 8uj posed that all those who applied for
ice held a physicians certificate, but some faces
bore such a woe-bego- ne look on their return that
any physician would have readily "prescribed
for them, and asked no questions. The day

ifwas hot, dusty ana warm anu even iiquui 10

said to have lost its relish. A few days, will,"

it is hoped, bring in the brig expected here last , -

week with a full cargo. If not, a general col- -

lapse will be the consequence,:

.Lively Bcsijiess. The military guard were
: -

apparently driving a lively business yesterday
picking up the soldiers found on Ihe streets
without passes. Squad after squad were moved
-- 1 a. . ' t. A r... owl am. ufi)!niiinir I :

during the entire dayV' The guard rather stole
th. .-- fc. on WIaws. Pnr several'davs
there has been a little relaxation from former ?
rules, and' advantage was given soldiers to get ral
into the city without any great risk to them r"
selves.

Something to Boast Of. Our city can cer-

tainly boast of one decided effort on the part of tq"
the authorities to put the streets in ne(a& n n

heatthy. condition. Right well are they pro-

gressing, too, in the work, and the. old dark and
dirty 'places, so long the disgust , of modest the
eves, all at once look as neat as a French flower "
garden. Bard work and long at it will accom

,- - r. ..Kit. .nJ.rulAr.
the ail v an ln r.nnwn.d for filth .all at Once

.rfi O " I

famous for its cleanliness.

Something UsOTu-N- ed Gadsby for some
time past one of the messengers of the Adams'
Express company between here and GoldsboroV iB
and whom everybody knows to be a genuine
clever fellow, has established a baggage Express
wagon to run from the depot,' for the accommo-
dation 1

of the public. It is intended to carrjr
baggage or freight of any kind, and to or from
any place In the city. He has left a slate at the
Express office where orders may be given and
they w 11 receive attention. , - v ful

CoaRECTiox.--T- he music with which we were
favored the other night was furnished by the and
band of the Second Massachusetts heavy artil-
lery, and not the Twentieth' as erroneously
stated. , - ' !

,

l:
-

;

CoscsaT. The District staff and a number of
aa w

officers and gentlemen, were in attendance j ean
evening to the promenade concert-tnh- e

neca.es to add, have been rul-owe- ant some
hava not been. The leninining members of j

the house will taka mc:tsutes to pay the claims
Ending against them, to far as they can, v

and to preserve their reputation as busine.vi
men and men of honor.

A 5BJV RELIUIO.Y.

Singular DaptUmai Ceremonies at Stalsn
island.'.

I From the New Tork Time, 12th. J

Tho grand bipti-ui- al excursion of thejew-Spiritua- l
Baptist Church and Progresjj'tve

Association, which was adveriicd iu ve-itc- r

day morning's p.ipers, to proceed from tho
foot of Morton' street, North River. V thq
waters in the vicinity of Glen Cove, under tho
auspices of Prof. Eia Nuyes Wheeler and
ms leminiue coadjutor Mrs. Eiiiai.cth Dm per.
r.as s otherwise known, "The Daughter

of Zion," a very obese lady of over 230 pounds
avei .iupoise, turned out 40 be a failure, if tho
financial resu.t of the ucun un is la be tnkcn
iktoioaMd ration O.i i.r v'.nz at Glen .Cove.
it was no "e,'ouoi iir,. Lirpcrio laptizo
ine- - Pronmw, in the wau rs in the vi--
cmiiy, or m order to fit I. m.. n-- r ih. ministrv.
W o.e garniei ho v as ab ut to ussun c. At .

the coijclusum uf the unme sion. tho ;Daugh-'
ter d Ziou" was to .0rck4 cruet if awret oil
on the head of the professor, and with tho
s.ngu.g of an appowrkto hymn tho e xcur-
sionists uero to t.ke the ; l arge f.r their re-
spective homes, happy in their new regener-
ate and reli- - ous belief. But ' one of .tl.e
excursionists expressed himself on the boat,
"no oae kn .ws what a day m ,y bring forth,'1 "

and the day wan agre. ab y diversified I.y a
numt-e- r of incidents ludicrods br.otherwio,
which certainly did not appear in the printed
programme ot the ceremonies. Our, reporter
reached the S. John, which had been subst- i-

lurme u. ll. Aiortoa. aa earlv R
o'clock yesterday morning, and. on makm"- - in- -i

4urj vi me OLQcers oi the Doat.-- acertained
that none of the excursionists had as vet made
their appearance. About 8 30, however, '
Prof. Whevier, carrying the larue bluck barMi.
and s;Cco.npanied by half a duicn or more of
the "sisters" of the new chuioh, st ppei on."
ooaru oi uie uoat. un Iookn.g arounIllio
promenade deck and dfsoovoring ouch a pau-
city of excursionists, the worthy gentleman
became disheartened and. gloomy, but fina'fy
conbOied himseif with ihi ti.fli.rrh raihA.
louul expressed, that "the Lord wpuld make"

all right in the end.' . After a'fhort delayv
tiie boat started, with about twelve '

r-- !
seuseis. lncludintr tha onlf. nml nrAj.
ceeded Yon iu , way to Fulton Ferry, '
Brooklyn, the second-- ' stepping. jlacQ, and
axtutadozen additional passengers got on.
board at th.s place ; aud the next-landin- g ns"
made at the foot of Bioome street. East Riv-
er. Twenty or thirty nersons. male and fe.
male, came on board there, and as the profes- -
sor was surety to the captain for .$155 charcr
money, 'the. prospect, for Davmcnt looked virv
blank, and having procecdo J a distance of half

mile or so up the E.st River, CapY. Myers
informed prof Wheeler that, unkss he could
raise a certain sum, ho would be forced to lmd
tho pissengers at the point from which they Sstarted. This intimation of the cant Jo's was

rr

d.
POO

d
lewrotheis, to co lect the necessary fundu

among the passengersi to nure tho captaiti .

remnnertion for his troublo and time. But
alas I the whole amount colUctid (about seven-

ty-five cents) did not 'suffice to pay fur tho"'
tobacco ueJ by tb employees of the brat '

while on the trip. Too boat then steamed'
down the river, and the pa.sschges were lan-- t
ded at Morton - street, their original arting
place. Before the passengers left the) botthe dock, a few of the mbr Irreverent
made a proposltioii to Mr.. Drapes requesting
ht--r to perform tho baptismal ceremony in a
tub of water located m the hold 6l the steam-- ,

J hn protesror declared that he h
objection.-- , if the lady w-- s willing Ui
the ceremony, but to this request, 3lrs. Dra.
per refused to accede, declaringtnat she wan
led to get away from the in floating '. round
New York- - and some individual in the crowd
then Jqide the bugS-stio- ii ihit tlie entire par- -

proceed to Su ten where a purer
atmosphere reigned. "I his i;Vwas received
with i acclamation by all partie, and the ex-
cursionists took ihe earn forht S ateo Island
Ferry at th battery. t.J..U ibe' Jerry-bou- se

waiting fur the bot, Mr. Draper fucame en
traiiQed, and astonished the byrtand-r- s by a
series of teirific ei i, intermingled with int-o-here-

sentences in l.e Snn h laugnogef
the shape ol an introduction to the Gieat --

Spirit aa she ei the Dii.ity.. On tho
pasage down to tne i lapd the. Dughtei of
Zion " got )ntbaU alteriatiou. witli . il excitid
IrisliVwomaii ubo d u uu. e I Mrs. Dr.ipr iu

raher har.U ru iL.tr. r, a? a "devil" an lnr
impobter' wlia? was. ei:devuriug to ledt

souls astiay , In tlie cH)ri the aigumcut
Ms. J)rnper t in a t' e name of the ;
Tirgia Mary iu an in ecr. nt roann. r, Knd it '
was , with diiScultj that the txdtcd female
Cflt was kept Iroui deinoliahiug . r tcariijg '

Daughter ,ot;Zion' to p'ftes llariig .

arrived at the Lwtf laud'nj, the xcuifonisia
after a walk in.ti.e i.ot sim, to a point slc;cd

the ceremonies .ncurly opj.oiito Fort Xa- -
Jzjette, luncte --n w.-- 8pred, uu-- i evtiy o.;

Resent cjoed. ;heii) Ives"as far as po8iblo'
jth the good things cisplayed ou ualures

Vinuea onjourui

and were anxious h should join their ser year of age. and bears an intelligent eye ex-ric- e.

From, what X sawf andWhat ibe Poke pression in the face ; she was dressed in black,
of Edkleiighen told mV I'think $tiefby will The boys were dressed in blue flannel, cut and

receivea witn blunt taces and disipprovin
hods by the majority of the pascngers. an
bus iuicswi hi due un ineuecTUal attempt
onded by Mr. Lambert. Francis J . Tucker nn

Ka nfTUrot .a Rriad ter v General's command,
he "will accent it. They allow enlistmeuts

for one year and upwards in the cavalry, and
give them fifty dollars per' month. . '

Goods were high in Monterey,, owing to
the4 blockade of the roads, and at Matamoros
dirtchean:, Fine boots were 'five Vdollarj?,

and ft nthine for anvthinff VOU. WOuld ffite. Iw - 1 o " 1

reached Matamoros:
-'j

on the 15th, after a.four
idav's trio from in theZTILI times and lantured

crtinas wit
moro,?i fs

T . 1 " Z r Aiwn . - oit" Vi ri r r? rrf 1 I

he had just eighty, men in. the. fight with
Lopez.'' I Should think there were aUoueight

m nvn r iiiiwrM hiiii mrr n. f itm ifii-- '??iZLr -

parties going in since. : oy.j r- - n,
.? v; , t j ..jiy Mi Python"

: A New Cure for Hydrophobia.
kW TlniBssori of.Paris' was lately called in--

treat a ? WQtnan'whc-- hap bt'oii AeiEwitb
vflrflTIIIIl 11.. i&Ulft All n UVU4 V, J W

its final ensts rllavrag bled the pa r

tient, he --wiped-his hand's w,ith. moistr
ened by ;tne sava,ot uiwmjiius psiovu.

forefinger o.tbc left hand he had a trifling
.rnrl iih the skin 'broken. ? 'He : at oned

"V" "" ... Ji !

his impudence, but.trusririg to toe
euro luiciv in hemethod 01 uy?.';

Waified.Wlth.W Ttinki. -- cava M.' JiDlSSOD. lUl..lUO. --liHWUT

v'remed Mhlif,- ther. . tbe nintl, day, being
ray closet!W all at once a paui --in my

throat, and one'XZlYl
threw rayseii yu. "v Z '

WS?". .IST'Vwt'M hare counted
.WlUlOUk ; occiug T ,1 . .,

them; saliva rose continually in my mouth;
with tho external air caused me fnght--

pain, and" I shunned looking at anything

Wht; I had an incessant longing to run after
bite, not men, but animals and even objects

about me. I drank with difficulty, and I may
mention that the sight of water tried me more

than the rain in my throat; Inhere that by

shuttine the eyes every one with bydrophqbaa
:

Hrink. An attack ame on every
and I observed that thet piin be .

w auiu a w - .i ' .ti

the forefingers and stretched Along me .

nerves of 'tteshottlder. : xninaing iu
1. The band nf'the 2nd MaasachusetUUysteawaSfyjrf


